### CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
#### AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue: Fee Policy Regarding Republic Services Liens</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner: Randy Tarr, Assistant County Manager and Deborah Conway, Clark County Recorder</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:

That the Board of County Commissioners receive a report regarding assessing fees for liens that are recorded by Republic Services; and direct staff accordingly.

#### FISCAL IMPACT:

- Fund #: N/A
- Fund Name: N/A
- Fund Center: N/A
- Funded Pgm/Grant: N/A
- Description: N/A
- Amount: N/A
- Added Comments: N/A

#### BACKGROUND:

Republic Services provides commercial and residential refuse removal for most communities in Clark County and acts on behalf of Clark County and other governmental agencies pursuant to the authority of franchise agreements granted under NRS.444.510 and 444.520.

Since 2005, the Recorder’s Office, based on both an informal and a written formal District Attorney’s opinion, has waived fees for liens presented for recording by Republic Services.

Staff recommends that the Board receive a report and provide direction as to future assessments or charges for liens that are recorded by Republic Services.

Respectfully submitted,

Randall J. Tarr, Assistant County Manager
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